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nMM
Uttle is known of the node of inheritance of the ooaponont pares of dairy

cattle. This la partially duo to the difficulties usually encountered la work-

ing with large anlmla, auoh hi length of generation, exponas la carrying on

oootrollod axporiaente in which th# uneconomical a* well a» tho eoononleal

Individuals are leapt* scarcity of parent-i<rogeny oonparlaoas except by rooorda

or photographs, lank of authenticity of long time rooorda, and tho personal

equation in obtaining aeaauroHOUta or estimations. In pita of those liaise-

tloae aa abundance of aaterlal la available In the thooaanda of purebred and

grade dairy eettle bom eaoh year la the United States, if only enough In-

terest ware shown by the breeders and aalaal geaetlolots to reoord, analyse,

and aake • genotle interpretation of tho oharaotora involved.

For aoro than SO year* west of the dairy breeds have bean represented

by efflelal aoore oards on which the Ideal body parts haws been described.

Serious thought haa bean given to these desorlptlTe standards, and oecaalonally,

when "lapiB ieaaut" aeaaed needed they hare been ohanged. Several nlllion cattle

of the eoabined fire nsjor dairy settle breeds hare been bred and registered la

the herd books of the respeetlvo associations slnea the breed aoet-o cards were

adopted aa ldeala toward which to strive.

'Tenetlo analysis of laheritaaee has bean attempted on only a few of the

ere easily compared eharactare, soeh as ooat color, lethala, and oonforaa-

tioaal eaonalles. The inheritance of production has been the subject of aoeh

research primarily beeaass of its economic value, while vary little attention

has been given to the laheritaaee of conformation and else*



It linkage eeuld be detemlaed tttma the lnlwritaaoe of son* bedy parta

and alXk «p batterfat production, the Interest lu the inheritanoe of these

oharaefeera would bo strengthened, liioro to o need for oueh study for if any

relationship dooa exiat betaaen a body eheraeter and produotlon, it eaanet bo

determined until the node of inheritance of tha body oh»raot>»r «a boon cecidedi

alee, regardless of produetlen. If eaiaal bnabjundaea ara atrlvlae to breed

toward aa ldaal (and aoat °raedara of all typaa of lifaatook are; thay need to

v-ao* hew to uate auiraela to aeoeaplUh thair purpeee.

Ibara ara nay erose parte of aa aniaal, all of whiah tha breeder auat

atbeapt to parfeat at tha sane viae ia Ida wooding eyerafcioas. ~<ma ara

apparently of nwra eoeuonle lapertanee, and sons era acre easily naaaurad thaa

ethers. With ao little kaoau, tho study of thair inheritance aaa Juatifiahly

ba daaa ia tha order of thair feasibility, the value to the brooder increasing

aa tha knoalad&o aaeustulatee.

Aa erioance of t)w naad far this study, a list of suggested heritable

characters has bean praaantad (TeMe 8, Appendix). Ia this list ara aona

eharaetera whioh have aarer before baan reported ia tha literature, others are

reeognlMd aoaaaaly ay tha Breeders aa faults, but all ara found occurring too

frequently to question thair fcerttabiliiar. Shape of udder, voinlnc, and others

of the more obvious characters have purposely beau omitted.

Slaee skeletal ooafowatloiv and a'weramlltlee ara aaoag tha aora aaaily

measured characteristics of settle and ara leas influenced by ervironneutal

aoaditioa* thaa ara aapaalty* aaajaary ayataa, or producing v>llity, most af

tha aaphasis ia thia study was , laeed oa aaasuraaenta of thla typo*



or unMStm

In thl« paper no attempt hM been node to review the literature on the

inheritaaoe of xdlk preduetioa. Attention hM been oonflned to physieel

oharaotors, with tho greatest enpbMis on thoao of oonfoi—tlon, elso, and

body ports.

Inheri-baaee of Coot Color

Coot ooXor hM boon tho eabjeot of asm sonetie analysis than any othor

aharaoberlstio, not beoemM of lta eooaotdo value, but beeauso of tha omo of

observation. Ibeen (ISM) preeented a oonplats survey of tho subject froa M»

oan obMrvation* and froa notorial oMminod fron othor pu*lioetlona on eolor

lnhorltanee (Tablo 10, Appendix). Be stated that there are only tw> plosente

found In oattlo, black presented by B, and red represented by K, theee plf

onto being found in all animla, but being lnfluonoed In expression and pattern

by 17 different nodlflors. rosart and Ibsen (19»7) studied aore specifically

the pheaogeaetiee of oolor In oattlo and aonfimed most of Ibsen's (1933)

previous theories.

inheritance of Lethals

The tem "lothals" is used In soaetio* as rsaaniag any Inherited footer

vhleh result! in tho death of tho individual either before or after birth*

Several lethal oharaotors in dairy eottlo hare bean quite fully deseribed and

of inheritanoo established.

Batt (1OT4) listed 11 lethal factors in dairy oattlo, and Eaten (1387)

a sore eoaplete list of 14 oharaotors Instating too types of eohondro-

plaslo, aasjmtatod legs, esslflostlon or artloulatien of lower Jaw, congenital
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dropay, eeageoltai ieuthyoele, epitltelial inoerfootlone, foetal resorption,

halrleeiueee, iayMtod nolara, muaole eontraoturo, sticmlfioatioa, abort liabe,

•ad ahort opine. In ft Jersey bard Sly, Bull, and Morrison (1989) found an-

other lethal factor, agnattda, or ehseuoe of the lower Jaw. they reported

this to be a sale United, recessive faotor. Sbaw (1938) found two fuU

•letera In a Holateia hard, aaob with a holo in the front of the skull

i

tola condition he sailed jseningoenoephaloaele and proeneephalus of orani-

oeohlals. la genetic explanation «aa offered.

A complete Hat of lethal oharaotera la given In Table 12, Appendix.

Inheritance of Conformation

Maeh attention bme been paid te the aonfomation, fom, and type of dairy

wattle, and the similarity or dlaelaiiarity of appearance has often been noted

earns the daughters of one tire. The genetic nods of Inheritance of these

characteristics, however, haa ziot been determined.

Pontius (1922), Selaore (1926), and othera have noted a general relation.

ehlp between linear neaaureiaentB of various body parte, net only In dairy oettle

but for antaale In general. Theae relatioaehlps have then been put Into

prutlee as an "Infallible rule"1 la Judging the preportione of anlaala, the

length of head having been taken ae the yardetiek to equal, for Jnatanoe, the

width through ahoulder points, length of thigh, eke. '<«iile this opinion any

be applicable in general observation. It would not be etriotly true when com-

paring neasuremetits.

A fornula for estlmtlng the aurfaee area froo body weight haa been ?ro-

peeed by Siting (1918). In a study of the accuracy of body weight*, Lush,

l

Letter from «r. Seee Butler to Profeesor F, *. Abkoeon, November 9, 1980.



Chrleteneon, Kilaen, and Elaek (1988) found under nonttl condition* that the

etandan! deviation on ainsl* walghtaw between als and 18 pound** and that

arerageo *t thoo day weight* •llrlaatad about 48 percent of this orrer* erl»,

Korean, brody, and Ragodale (1537) prepared a tahla to determine «» weight

of dairy oattl* from height or from ohaat r;irth. Basins their ooaoluaion* on

10,621 palra of eelshte and aaaanraaanta they arrived at tha fallowing foranlaai

"eight • 0.000041 X halchf4.se

"eight a 0.0088 Z ohaat girth *•«

Utah and Copaland (leso) etudled the aoeuraoy of dairy oattla aeaeureaent*

by aaeaurlng nine Jeraey oaaa 11 tiae* aash. it tho 8C r^rorajaant* they found

that dewlap area had tho largest standard deviation, IT.t poroant of tha average

af all nlno ooaa, and length of haad had tha anallaat, 0.49 poraant. Canaan

olrauBfaranea, width at hip*, height over wither*, and heart girth ware tha

next moat aoeurate aeaaurement*.

Thee* and other studio*. laVlaa and Saatt (1018), Eeklee (1980), Grady

and Kagsdal* (1984), Swatt. Grave*, and siller (1BS0), Grave* and filler (1981),

Saatt and Orarea (1989), hare been valuable is determining average growth

aurraa, average alee af parte, and average linear neaauraaanta. Thaae experi-

anta hare alee bean af value la outlining proeedurae to folia* la taking

aaauraaante aa vail a* Indicating aouroea of variation. In tha aane oatagery

are aereral other experlaant* a little aero oloeely ocimeetod alth mode af

lnherltanoet Oewen (1980a, 1981, 1685), Anthony (1990), Swett, Millar, Grave*,

and Creaah (1888), bailer. Grave*, Bleak, and Creech (1987), 3*vi* and Ullott

(1988), and Orlataa (1986), In ahlah the ralatleaehlpe hetooen aartaia body

aharaotara and milk produotlan hare been atudiad.



Inheritance of Sin

As early m 1914 HeoDowell and Caetle (1914) demonstrated inheritance of

1m in rahhite. Since they found a high correlation hatwssn various skeletal

awaaurenenta on the earn aoiaal, thoy stated that tho factor* whloh affect

skeletal sloe ero to o largo aatont eenerel foe ore affecting all porta tho

oaao. atoaan (18as) t although not oontradlotlng eeeDowell and Caatlo (191*).

abowed that In ahee?, tho also of strue*sirei unlto nay ho controlled by faotora

whioi. aro lnhorltod Independently. Caatlo (1988) had found differences in too

races of rabhlts and tholr crossbred progeny, '«rt ainco ho was una le to deooe-

atrato any linkage between alto ,~ono» and the oolor genee e-outl. Hook, iutenae,

and Bnglish, ho postulated that also night ho controlled by faotora other than

genes, iowover. in a souse spooiea crass (Una asoiilua X Mae baotrlanas ) :reen

(1981b) stated that ho had "indubitably shown an association in heredity between

faotora produotira of a Urge also in several epantitntlTc eharaotera and a

recessive qualitative oharaotor, brown ooat oolor"* This result rather tlmly

established the faot that at leant la nlee, general else is influenced by

ani on 1 zones, net iy some oxtra-ohraoooonal Materiel as su,;. eeted by Castle

(1988). The diesnoalen of whether aiaa factors were predominantly general or

apoclflo In nature was cults sharp between Caatlo (1988) and Oreen (1982)* with

such Ban as aright (1988) adopting a neutral stand in which both types were

considered important. A general difference la growth rate waa indicated la

work deae by Oregory and Gentle (1981) on tho eabryelegleal heals of also in-

herltaaoe In rahhits. % statistical analysis they found significantly higher

numbers of blestonerea in tho large race rabbits then in the snail raoo aa

early as 41 hours, aN>ut the tlse tho elght-eell stage was juat passing Into

the 16-oell stage.



la ft study of haaen stature, Daweapert (1917) eenelndad that due to the

variability found la satlnge of short X short •..-,<! tho uniformity of tall or

r»ry tall X tall or Tory tall that thoro or* at lout tea dominant eroath

iahiMtinc factors. Ho also sated that proportional inhorltanoo km Just oa

•vident •• absolute inheritance*

A oonTormtlonel lades to bo uaod in cattle was proposed and tottad ay

Gregory (1888) la whioh horisontal round woasaiseaus froa patolla to patella

was dlvidsd by the height at tho withers, Oeicc oorrelation eooffieiesta ho

Indicated that tho senetio faetore controlling maelo diarater are different in

nature if not Indofonaeal of linear neesuroneota. The index was constant froa

birth in beef oattle and iaoroaeod Iron birth to elcht months in dairy oattle,

indicating that the differenaee in birth weight of tho too tar?es of eattls aaa

ana ware to differenaee in aneeular development than to any other one factor.

Inhorltanoo of leoellaaeoue Charaetora

Anonc *h» an>ra easily datoot'd and analysed ehareotors of dairy oattle are

the eonfoiwatloaal aaontllaa, or deviations froa tho aoraml appearance. The

inhoritanoe of ana—Ilea has attraetad auoh lnreatication, for although variable*

a distinction oan usually be sade between tho aninola affooted and those not*

Tale is In .iroot contrast to suoh characters aa also and eoaforaatloa in whioh

all gradations between tho estrones amy be found.

A oeae of pelydeatyllea in oattle in whioh tho affeeted aalaals had three

or were toes on oaoh foot was reported as a dominant la a grade Holstoin by

Roberts (1S81). Lush (1980) reported a condition of short logs la sons Taaaa

oattlo, known as "duok-logged#" whioh waa Inherited aa a dosdnant. This

tion appeared einilar to one Baton (1987) reoitod flilson to have found la

Irish Dexter oattle. eaaept what there was no association with the lethal



oharaoter of "bull-deg" selves*

Utah (IMS) reported a ease of notched ears In Jeraey oattle that was

Aonlnant. Uish (1824) also found a out of double ears in sob* iMM)>nd Brahm

oattle, • condition In union a fin-like projootion of aartllaga extended froei

the twk of the ear. It exhibited all the qualifications of a dominant character

In tho observations that mora nado.

Atfceaon and vtarraa (1855) determined that wry tail la Jwreeys la a rasas

•Ito eharaoter. In a bard cf Inbred P.«d Polled oabtle Knapp, aaaal, and Yiejrd

(18S6) reported a oondltlon known aa kinky or aerew tall* Thl* anomaly, which

la also a reoesslve, la ainiltr to wry tall exoept that it affoata the tall

uaarer the tip than the base, giving the apjjaarauoo of a broken tall* liodl-

fying faotora determine tho aut'«r of vertebrae affected, another condition

Tory ainller to wry tail bat inherited aa a dominant eharaotor ni 'esoribod by

Koowuli (1988) la a rown Allgau cow and offspring. In this oaae the sacral

vertebrae ware developod more on one aide thea the other* with the intervertebral

diaea of unooual alas and shifted to the side*

Anl-! (1827) reported that the polled or hornless oonditioa of oattlo has

aeon known for centuries, sows of the early ivjbbui ooino having piotare* of

polled Trills. He also stated that polled aaioals re. resent the neat ?rlnlti?o

fora of eattle kaosm, nomad individuals sonlng later from ?>lV»d ones, oiled

la a doninant factor, bat has sauy aorilfieatloas not yet ooEclatoli' underetooe,

totlofsoa and Yapp (1920) reported a reeaeeive noaditioa of congenital

oataraot, Ueiser (1838) found an udder abnormality behaving an a reoesaive In

purebred Oueraseye in which the one a id« of the udder had only one teat, r.aad*

hairlessaeee, a eoadltion approaching the lethal oondition of oongeaitel

ichthyosis, was dlsoevered to be reeoeslve la aone Polled Hereforda by Craft



and Billiard (MM). .Jftrroa aad Atkwaen (1931} indioetod that hernia in ft

faaily of Uelateine wtiix United dominant faotor.

Among the characters re, ortod to be inherited* but tit* mode of mhloh is

not yet known, are defective iiair end tooth reported by Colo (IMS), taimmtag

In ft Bolatola family by Lush (1918), double mealed condition known for «eny

years, hut .mentioned again by Sober aad Ibsen (1984)* and tongue rolling re-

ported by 1 eber (MSB).

A* early aa 1910 Carlo ftMol itotod that tho Zebu skeleton, donUp, ear,

•ad musculature wore dominant to tho Italian cattle, while skin color aad horn

•lao were recessive (grosses with eebu oattla, 191B), In tho Jeremy X Angus

orosa Oomea (191B) atatod that baof quality In tho forecuarters and dairy g;.iali«

ty In the roar qfuartora wore docdnant* Also -ernea (1910a) atatoi that high

Ilk ylsld and low flit poroontftco appeared to h« dominant, "owover, it must

ha harno la Bind that thaeo oharaotera are observational and subject to

personal opinion, not doflnitoly proved "endellan dominenoe.

meXEBUU AMD "FffT"

Tho saateriala or subjects used for moot of thia study wore com two yaero

old and over in tho Kanaaa atate institutional dairy hard*. Sinoo controlled,

experimental sating of these oattlo for Bpoolfie genetic ahartwtere baa not boea

practiced, and since only one year mas available for thia study, the oiaractera

•ere analyaod by eolleotius aa muoli information aa ma available on groups of

five or more daughters of individual bulla, berevor possible, naao-ureeeata

were oada of tho aires and of the daas, but only eight cat of 28 aires were

available, and six was the largest number of daa-dau»;htor pairs within a croup

of daughters of ono bull. Sinee auoh a limited number of dama was available for

only the data free the daughtera oould be treated statistically.



The method* employed for obtaining the data will fte .Unouasod at the

beginning of «Mh aeo-ion voder r.re*e3tetioa of expariaenfeal data.

rauranua or nxHouasiitAL niu

U«fc.', ' eaxirsnante

Variation* of Head ^oaauronionta Within the Holatoln Br—*. Length cat

width of head war* raeaaured on 248 Bolatein eewa two year* old or over whloh

were daughtere of 19 different vjii* located In elx different herda. Bead

length* tho overall iueaaureaeat from poll to no**, waa determined with a

eliding rod oa a faraae /Jletagea neter atiefc (Fig* TH» Appendixes The width

waa aeaaured by plaelag the earn isetar efclok horleoabally aoraaa tha oow'a

head and waving It from tfaa pall toward the noee* aiauUaneeualy adjuetiag tha

eliding rod uatll It allppad over tha wldaat point. Daolieate aoaam eaiabi

never varied nore than 1 oa* or epproxls»tely flva peroent of the width end

three percent of the length. Slaee tha aeaeuroaonta were only read to O.S an#

dupllaate neaamwenta were ecnaldered unnecessary.

By the follomag aaalyala it haa been ahowa that within one breed the

of head width and haad length an aore eonatant witkiu a group of

of one hull than they are between croupe of daughter! of different

bulla.

Sinee length and width of haad bad a highly elgnlfleant oorrelation of

0.437. eoeffloienta of variation (suedeoor, 1840 p. 40) were ealeulated te

determine whether dividing length by width would provide a aore eonatant value

than either weaeuranant aeparetely* The eeefi'ieieata of variation* however*

were nearly the aene* 4.18 peroent for length* 8.oo percent lor width* end

4.10 peroent for the rati* of length divided by width. 31aoe no roduotien la
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•oaparatiT* variabilitym obtain**. •» anals-oia of -mrlanoo woo "*do

•a o«oh MMWMit m wall as oa tls* rot'o.

As* *f th* aiUaal piottod •©M»t *v*ad length, width, aad tho r*tlo of

iwcth divided by width euro » all^t po»l«*o wrwMl* m lnBiowte* *y ooattar

diacrao*. A oorrolotlos coefficient (r) of O.dO* woo ehtaiaod from th* *>•*

favorable o«*arleoa, »C0 tad hwd «M». Altha»«h tMa ^rrelotion wm «!**

•iplflowrt, it w«WI that oaly 17 pwrf of the eerlotlon within thla

group of oooo ma oau**d by difference* In »<*• *• w»» evident, therefore, that

la head neeeurementa of cewe oeer two year* ol«# age U of eeeoadary iaporteaee,

and oome other aouroe or aouroea oauaed «h* sreateat emrant of variation.

The.* eulaale were than divide irrt» 19 preup* aoeerdlng to olroo (labia l)#

and by on .Btiplo of <mrla»»e (Snedeoer 1940 p. 1W) the relative «rirtt«

MMta theae grnno •» teat* *• det>m=ine If thlo WMM« m» mooter than

eeuld eeeur by eaapling orror. * wry M'™* alRnlfleant » «»»• «*. obtained

to wo analy.4* of hood leagth 10.07, erf of hood ratio 9.19, indieetlne that

the probability wae at least 1000 » 1 that the groups of daoefrtere differed la

tteoo value, nor* than ooald be *»*«wr.l>e* for V randon variation. The f vela,

la the enalyel* of varienea of hood widto we* ».15, whioh, although hl*ly

•lpdfleeat, waa *** smaller than the ? value* of head lansth and hood ratio.

Frew thlo atady It hao been ehewn «wt within oao brood tho mhumM

of hood width oad head length or* wore eonete*. W.tala a 6M»P * *ui«+.tew of

or* bull thau they oro between groupe of oma^iborti of afferent bulla. Sine*

th* r •»!«• for width, hnmr, tow. aaoh oaallor tkoa tho ? rate* for Uagto*

It appoorod that width I* probably eoatrollod for tho moot part hy faotoro

*hleh dotorolno tho coaoral ola* of th* aatoal, vhllo loafifeh la olaooly

"saeaww. "iSS. 9i 188. "-> (oorraUtlM ooomolaatJ^ U ^ «*««« of

8s2(ov» of tho uqoaroo of th* dovlatloBO froa tho aoan) oaooolatod alth

•arrolatod ohaas** la X aad V (th* taw variabloo* In thla o**» h*ad widtt and

aeo)~".
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aaeoolatod with iptaUl Hh faotora a;>aoifloRHy lnoroaaine or daaraaalae haad

iangth without oauaing a .nropartional ohansa in haad width.

Table 1. aaad neasuranente of 148 aolateln oowi1 groupad according to airoa.

MB Do. of Avg. Standard Avg. Standard Avg* Standard
^•(prt#i^i MBfM deviation > width daviation ratio deviation

M 64.9 1.44 88.7 0.77 8.52 .061
S M*1 1.87 82.7 0.70 8. 58 .048
IS 65.8 1.41 88.0 0.78 2.41 .104u 66.6 1.81 88.6 0.98 2.3U •097
T 64.6 0.98 Hal 1*07 2. SI •Ml
IT 61.6 1.86 Mai 0.S1 2.27 .091
S na.C 1.20 ss.r 0.T6 laM .067
7 Mai 1.22 82.4 BaM 2.82 aMs

• 9 6S.1 8.01 25.8 1.09 Z.Z',- .067
10 9 62.0 1.75 25. 8 Ml 8.18 •Ml
11 S 1 Ik 1 1.81 3?. :J •a H 8.16 .080u SS 61.8 1*66 Hal 0.71 2.24 .061
IS 80 61.9 8.80 IS* 0.88 2.22 OM
14 BJ Mit U87 28.9 0,69 BaM .076
IS S 68.4 1.96 Mai BaM 2.8P .078
IS S 6S.7 l.SS ".?..?, 1.17 lafi at) 1
IT 10 Mtl 1.60 25.1 0.74 laM •OM
18 s Mai UN 25.1 C.'.C MM OM
19 IT 64,6 UTS 25.4 0.88 2.54 .074

Tte wera^e head length nemauraaanta of amah bullae daughtera. whan plotted

lnerdar *t lnaraaeiag length (I'late III, Pig. 8 , AppenSlu} ahowod \ dofinito

BJSMSJSSJBJI Sl«Wi daughtara »f one bull formed tha group with tha ehertewt heada.

n dwieht.rs af fire bulla fomod tha group with tha Ion-eat haad.. and tha

r—tiJuc 168 damMn,a of 18 bulla forned an inbemedlate group. fa ordar to

dataraine If 1hla grouping oould ha oaueed by a abort haad faator inaoaplataly

dominant to long head. tha freoneney diatri'nrtlon in Fig. 1 m plotted.
Although doninanaa of ma oharaater or tha othar would not hi dtCsOON tratad. It
appeared that tha interaedlato group ahowad nore neterowjrgaaity than either of
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the e*trane groups. This would not useoaearlly iodieate * eiagle faetor, but

• single fftotor would be the slaplest •R-jIaontiOii fitting the available data*

AddiUoual evidooee that baad length la inherited by Mendellaa faatora

aaa otitaload by oowparlag tha haad lengths of tha available dans with their

daughters (Table <). Tha average haad lengths of tha daughters of air* So* t

was 63.9 an* yat whan thla bull was brad to a dam neaaurlng 67.0 an a daughter

was .roduoed wlti. a haad length of S2.C oa. 'Iherefore the dan, although

Tabla 2. Coaparleeu «f aaa» to daughters la length of haad.

sire Ho. 1 Slf« Ma. t sir* Ha. 4 ire .o. 11
a»g. 64.9 erg. 82.9 airg. Mai avg. 40.6

Das Daughter ajaj Daughter Dam Daughter Dan Deughtei

06.6 64.0 84.0 1 h* 67.0 68.0 47.6
68.6 IM S7.0 W.0 6C.0 6S.0 «• Mel
56.6 66,0 ::.o 68.0 87.0 54.0 81.8 60.0
66.6 84.0
66.6 56.0
'Z.'' 81.8

N

carrying tha faator far long haad* apparently trananitted aoma aharaetere for

abort haad. Another dan* with a haad length of 66.0 on, whan brad to the ease

bull, produeed a daughter aaaaurlag 56.0 an, indicating that tha abort haad of

tha first ease was not neoeaeerlly a result of tha bull 'a prapoteney.

i-roa the foregoing data obtained fron aajaaurlag S4S Helsteln oewa, daugh-

tare of 19 different bulls, it has bean shown that length and width of head are

deteralae* by lnharltanee. fieth rmsureBenta are -nwhebly eontrollad by ^onaral

also faetors, but length appeare to ho also influenced by at least one pair

ef spoalal also factors.



Varlatlone In Head Haaaurawwnt* Between rood** Is the Uom Stat*

College hard the length and width of the hand* of 69 cows of four different

brood* (13 ilolatein, 16 Ayrshire, 12 Jereey, end IS CJuornaey) wore measured,

Tho aoiateina were daughters of asvea different bulls, the Ayrehlree of fit*

different bulla, the Jeraeya of four different bulla and fhjemaey* of eight

different bulla. Eoproaontatln aaa^loa of the brooda were thu* famed with-

out any undue influence of one aire* Additional evidence that these seniles

war* representative was shown by tho aloso similarity between tho head ratio of

the Bolatolna In this hard and that of tho 248 eowa in tho other horde, 2.296

and 2.282, respectively.

Comparison of tho four brooda for head easurenent, by analyaia of variance,

ahowod a vary highly significant V valuei and by a aubae<iueab t-test the enlml*

war* olaaslfled Into thro* grou..a, Holataino having the loneaot hoada, tho

Ouernsay* and Ayrahlraa have the nadlum eiaod hoada, and tho Jerseys having

tho shorteat hoada. Uaad length, by analyaia of variance, waa found to haw*

• vary highly significant F value Of 4ii,92, whlla head width* aa in tho prevloue

Holetoln study, had a aueh suaUer F value of 4.05, just approaching the highly

•lgnifloant lowol. Fro* this it was oouoluded that width varied a* significant-

ly between families within the Uolatein broad a* it did between breeds. Length*

however, a* shown in table 3, varied such extra botwaau breed* than it did

bstwsan feciIlea is tho ilolsteln brood. Bal variation In head width between

tho Jersey* and tiolstoins (Table s) was only 0.48 an, or 1.96 percent, using

the liolstoia average aa tho base, iiend iength, however, shewed a noticeable

dlffereney of 8,78 on, or 16.65 :>eroent.
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Table 8. Bead noasursnoTita of 48 eOM of four different breed*.

Brood It* of
SjBjBJnlg

Avg.
loaeth

. tajidard

deviation wid'vh

standard
deviation ratio

Standard
deviation

Solatein
Ayr*hire
:aor-i»oy

Jersey

22
16

M
12

48.78
4?.oe
43.92

2.86
2.76
1.61
1.88

22.95
M«M
21.-0

HoM

1.03
1.29
0.82
1,81

loM
2.191
2.16S
1.968

.070

.082

.068

.082

i>laoe early In this etudy It km lndieated that highly lgniflatst dif-

feremss In head length existed between breeds, a teat w»* oonduoted to doter>

lne whether this «i due to difference* In overall length or to one portion of

the head length only. The length front eye level to note therefore was measured

on the 69 oowa of the college herd. Total loaeth of head wee then divided by

this neaaursasnt of eye level to noae to obtain a rati* proportional to the

total also of the head. In uolatelne this ratio was found to bo 1.66 - .04*

1b Ayrehlres 1.68 . .06. In Jersey* 1.66 . .06, and la Suemseys 1.86 - .05.

It was eoneluded, therefore, that although a very highly significant difference

exists between breeds in total length of head, the proportion that they ey*

level to nose la of the total head length row* las eonatent.
\

Body Depth

San* oasttle are criticised by breeder* as bslaj "leggy," referring to the

foot that their body 1* not deep enough In proportion to the total height at

the animal. Depth peroentage (depth divided by total height X 100) was ohosen

as a sinrle value to represent thia condition. The height just behind the

withers and the depth of body Just behind the shoulder points were the measure*

eats that were wad* In six herds, on 280 cows, daughter* of 17 different

•oil* being represented.



These measurements «m sad* with a hrass uietsgen measuring red

(71S* 7A, Appendix). The animals were all measured on oonereta floors while

standing In milking stauohions. The upright rod was placed beside the animal

ao that the lowar am or liar was underneath and directly behind tha front lags.

The upper am was placed directly above tha lowar am and over too sow. Tha

lowar am was raised until It pressed firmly against tha floor of tha ohast

and tha upper am lowered unUl It rastad on tha cow's bask* Tha vertieal

posiUon of the upright red was than established toy tha uso of a spirit

level looatad In tha cp;.or am. Tha position of tha lowar am was than oheok*

ad and th* satire rod rout/red and read* Luplioftte aaasurecents war* not taken.

Tha asiaala Tariad v.-idely la the three values* height* body depth* and

depth percentage. The renga was for total hoiRht US te 147 on* for body depth

66 to 86 «m, and for depth percentage 61*6 to 60.7 percent. It was found*

however, that the variation was greater between groups ef daughters of different

ires than between daughters within a group ef one sire* From these results

it was therefore oonoluded that tlieee differences mast ha duo te inheritance.

Scatter diagrams were ae.dc plotting the age of the animal against the

height* the body depth and depth percentage. Although a vary highly slgnifl-

cant correlation of 0.S34 was found between depth percent*,* and age, it only

represented 16 percent of the total variation* therefore age was not considered

in the analysis of variance of any ef tha oharmotera.

These ani.»la wars divided eooordine to sires into 17 groups (Table «)

tc be treated by an anelysia of variance. The P values obtained were 4.36

fer height* 5.08 for depth, and 3*36 far depth percentage. These very highly

significant values were Strang evidence In favor of the inheritance of these

characters. Supporting evidence for the assiaaptlen that legginesc is inherited



ISme the wide difference Misting betoesn the average depth peroeates* of the

daughters of the four tails Bo. 11, 14, 8, and IS, and the daughters of the

tao bulls Ho. 16 and four (Plate III, Fig, I, Appendix, and Table 4). A

striking dlffereaoo m also noted hoto.on the daughters of tall Ho. 11 and

tall Ho. I In heleht (flate III, Fl6. 8, Appendix, and Table 4).

Bo faetorial analysis w attempted since a slsnlfloast i<reak eould not be

demonstrated la the array of average* of the tails' daughter (Plate III, Fig, 1,

Afpendlx). lose the F values aere Tory slallar, » epeeial faeters that

affeeted either total height or body depth without «ffooting the ether neaaure.

oent oould be postulated.

Table 4, Body of 280 .'lolsteln oorn pfeuped aooordlng to sires.

Ball
Bull's

18 142
14 —
U 160
11 144
1C
10 —
1 161

17 —
5 143
6 —

»

19 140
ie —
8 —

>

15 -—
4 —

V DJo*

So. of
daughters

61 67.0

64 67.3
67 60.4

60 66.8

SB S0.4

67 5D.3

6
28
7

26

I

I

«
28
10

18
17
17
26

a
a
s

12

tan
D

187.1
Uo*<
tSttl

> ?

188.2 8.28
187.4 2.76
187.0 4.90
184.1 8.84
129.4 1.80
184.8 6.74
182.6 6.20
lsa.8 4.87

Ml
8.84

156.1 8,66
158.3 4.56
186.8 5.68
184.0 5.56
186*8 8.02
156.6 8.P9

72.2
74.6
74.7
78.2
71,6
74.8
78.4
7T.1
76.8
78.6
74,8
76,9
76,1
76.6
78.8
78.0
77,4

'%

H»~ height, D»*~d*pth. DsUdejrth percentage, atrrUita^da"

8,12 94.18
2,67 64.60
8.86 MsH
2,09 64.59
?.-' 66.26
4.12 BWB
leH 66.84
8.SO
8.60 ..M*' f.

1.98 MbN
2.76 66.03
8.08 MeM
2,68 SBi 75
a.88 :• tM
-..w 66.94
2.66 57.02
ten 87.08

1.52
1.66

Ml
1.47
2.27
0.76
1.74
1.62

Mi
1.76
2.52
1.88
1.64
1.68
1.32
.1.20
2.12

rd deviation



Some oattle here a tandeney tt «• nt li tin Mad Us* wuoh more aarkedly

than other*, forslaj an ancle at the hooks. This <tharaotor# whleh in hum
la eelled "oow-nooi-ed," end for purpoae* of this etudy hu beoa referred to u
"hook ancle," w moat noticeable in a yroup of iyrBhlree, daughter* of oat

bull. Siaoe no derlee had been perfected to oeaaure tbla aheraeter, ana was

amsstrueted and taatsd.

It wa* assuned that if two Xlnac were drawn parallel to tot ground and

through tha elaft of eaon hoof or parallel to tha flat bona of aooh shank toey

would fom aa angle behind too oow corresponding; to the degree of toaint out*

or too hock angla. Therefore a 180 degree natal protractor with two sfidlU

hand* waa aoanted six lathe* from tha eauare and of u laah by air Inoh pointed

board (Fig. 7 C, Appendix). The aediaa line of toe ;irotraotor was parallel

to the longitudinal axle of the board and the 90 degree bate lias* were ad-

jacent to the square and whleh formad the handle* This isetrucsont was ;;laoed

am to* floor behind, or slightly between too hind lege and under toe cow,

with the longitudinal axle parallel and dlreetiy below tha aodlen line of the

oow. The two radial hand* were then eat corresponding aithor to the flat hone

of the shank of toe hind lee or to an imaginary line drawn through too oleft ef

the hoof. For example, if the left foot toed oat 15 decree* from the median

11a* 0. and the rleht foot toed out to decrees from the median line 0. the

total hook angle would be 56 decree*.

Making no attempt to keep the oow* steading uniformly, a test of rape**.

ability waa designed. Four mteeureaenta war* made on eaoh of 18 Ayrshire cowa

during • 10 day period. By analysis of variance. In whloh toe dlffevenamt

between eows was tasted by the varieties of neesurensnte en toe eaioe oow, a

wary highly elgnlfloemt F value of 15.58 waa obtained. Thi* indicated a



probability of 1000 i 1 that the difforenoea hitwiu ooh wn rwl dif-

and not due to the atandlag position of tin en or to tht Basted of

Diffaroaooo bemoan MHurMnti never exceeded 86 degreee, the

average Kelag mtrw 10 degree*. It mi notioed that tho variation ma do-

oreaaed If tho eom nor* meaaured men standing with tho too Mad foot about

eight to 12 laohoa opart end parallel. It alt ooaoluded that thU neaaurenent,

although TOrtoMo, ma won objective than observational dlfferensee, eapeeiai-

*y »*«» *»• pmitlom of tho oom mro relatively uniform.

Siaoe Insufficient mterlal ma available on Ayrahiree, It ma .'ooidod to

ooaJuet thlo investigation on tho eane group of Belatalae aa ma uaod la tho

other atudy. la fivo dlfforont herds a total of 248 dauchtora of 17 dlf-

forant bulla mro measured.

Tho oolnlea haa boon expressed by sane hroodara that tho hook eagle

lnoraoaw aith ago. A soattar diagram (*ig. t) of ago plottod against hook

aaglo revealed, homrer. that very Uttlo if any resreaalan or correlation

misted. Tho two offout of ago apoa the hook aaglo oould only bo ahoan by

neeeurlag tho sane aainala at dlfforont agee. Tho largo natber and tho

similarity of blood-linos of the anlaale la thla atudy* however, provided a

atroag ladloatlea of thla offaot. Tho foot that oom less than four yoara

aid had a hook aaglo of aore than 56 degrees (rig. i) ma atroag supporting

evidence of tho alight offaot of age upon thla character. It me noted that

the ooahiaatlea of toeing oat and sickle hooka greatly aooaatmted the

appearance, and thla nay be the reason that age haa been oeaeldarod euoh aa

tapormnt faotor.

By an aaalyele of varlanoe in which a highly slgaifleent F yalae of 4*1

me obtained, it ma determined that amaurabl* dlfforeaoee exleted between

averagee of roupe of daughters af different bulla (Table 6). Thla,
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•upportlnc previous observation* of tho ohe-raotor, *ho»*d that It w*» Inherited.

The inheritance follow* tho pottorn of an inoonpietaly doalmot oher-

eotor alnoe • few oaiie* of extreme tooloe out or* fou.,d In oil but on* group

of daughter* and oan ho aaatmod to ho inherited from tho dea*. 80 axeeatione

ware found asonp, tha available dan deughar ooaparlaoaa* In thpoo of tho .yvu*

approxlnntely half of th* daughter* too out nor* than SO decreee.

Table 6. iiook angle neeeuromenta of 248 llolateln cow* cT uped by air***

I ull UU'B
' Ma>» Standard ull Mil'* au;h- Standard

no. ton ttericVtion no. Beaattra* tOPB deviation

ant •c. nont avg.

8 SB 50.4 .PS 10 gj_ 88.6 9.16

1 SB 47.6 10.20 22 a*j 88.6 9.87

4 mm 46.7 7.18 e — SS.S 18.60

tl SI 4S.1 14.10 18 26 83.1 C.20

SO 86 40.6 18.80 6 ag 8S.1 Ml
1 z: 40.0 7.66 16 4(j SS.0 10.9*
19 SB 87.4 18.74 16 — S1.7 Ml
U a*) 87.0 10.77 11 SO 87.8 8.78

14 ~ 36.2 18.64

Oat of tha 17 bulla, eight were atlll living and war* measured. ..o bull

SB decree*, th* bull with tha third rreateat hook angla (SO dagraaa)

aired th* atralghtnt legged gsvop of deur.hter* (27.S d*.jroaa) ( and tha bull

with tha group of daughter* haying tha hlgbaet avamg* (60,4 dagraaa) only

had a hook angla of 16 dagraaa. Although proof la leaking thta la atroag

arldanoa for the aaaissptlon that toeing out In tha hind laga la a aaz modified

eharaotev.



tame slope

On* of the oheraoteristiee reoelvinr, severe orltiolsn In show ring Judging

of Smiry oattle la sloping rump. The degree of slope from hooka to ulna waa

aooepted aa tha alopa of tha map In thla study, although It la acknowledged

that tha tall aottlag constitutes a grant part of tha rump alopa aonaidarad In

oat- la judging* Tha eagle of alopa <u neasured with tha hook angle protraotor

(Fig* TC, Appendix)* The longitudinal axia of tha instrument was hold by tha

pointed end parallel to the ground ao that tho offset handle routed n the

eee'a right hook hone* with tha natal protraotor in a Tartloal plana, one

radial hand aaa pointed at the pin hone* the angle of alope being read dlraotly

in degreea. After eooalderable experience had been gained in aenaurlng rump

alope with thla inatruaent it wee noted that a very eloee eatlamtlon oould he

aede by observation. Beeauae tha daughtera of bull :io. 6 were not etanehioned

the inatruaent was not used, but a eareful eatlmatlon of each anlaal wee

reoorded*

Three groups or daughtera were considered in thla atudyi the 14 daughtera

of aire Ho. 21, 18 of hie half alstera out of aire Se. «, and 16 daughtera of

sire «o. SO who waa used in the aane herd ae the aire Ho. 21. The rump alope

for Vie three bulla, and the average ruwp slope for the three bull's daughtera

are given In Ta*>le 6.

Table 6. Bump alope of 57 Uolateln oows and two of their aire*.

tull no. :*>, of Bull's
mmmmmm*™~,™,

DlEJhte^^^™
,™","

daughtera neaaurement taeaourocienta

•J }* W «.8 4.9
« W IMI 6.8 6.8

90 »« 7.4
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Fig. 3. Sirs No. 21. Notice the sloping rump.

Fig. 4. Sire No. 20. Notice the level rump.
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The analysis of variance gave a very highly significant F value of 13.9.

It 'Has oonoluded that linoe bull Ho. 21 (Fig. 3) sired rather uniformly sloping

romped daughters this condition was probably due to one or more dominant or

incompletely dominant factors. This bull probably inherited most of the fac-

tors producing this condition from his dam since only three of his 18 half sis-

ters shewed the character markedly and the herdsman "remembered the dam was

•rough.'" Sire No. 20 (Fig. 4) used in the same herd produced only two out of 25

daughters equalling or exoeediug the average of the daughters of sire Mo. 21.

Udder Characteristics

Observations were made at five different herds on the following udder

characteristics! front and rear attachments, texture, and veining. For pur-

poses of statistical analysis only 176 daughters of 11 bulls were compared in

the studies of inheritance, one bull having eight daughters and all others

having 10 or more.

Ratings of good, medium, or poor were given the oows on texture, veining,

front attachment and rear attachment, with notations made of she light quar-

ters. All observations ware made immediately after milking and no dry oows

nor recently fresh cons mere included. By means of a 3 x 11 eontingenoy

table and the ohi-square test (Snedecor 1940. p. 171), it was determined

whether there was any significant difference between the daughters sired by

one bull and those sired by any other bull.

'-'axturo . The study of texture did not reveal a significant difference

between groups of daughters of different nulls. A ohi-square value of 23.4306

was obtained, which is non-signifioant, indicating a probability of 20 to SO

peroent. It was concluded that either there were no significant difference

between groups, or the errors involved in grading were so great as to mask



these differenoee. It Ml noted, however, in this study that approxiamtely

one half of tba total ohl-»guaro was obtained from hull Bat 5, indioatiag a

possible exception.

Uddar veining. Tba raaulta obtainad In tha study of raining on tha

uddar showed that this oharaoteristlo is Inherited. A highly significant ehl-

square of 38.686a was obtained, with a probability of lass -than one peroant*

Sires £». 6. 21, and 20 (labia 7) produced the greatest deviation from tha

average of tha group* Bull Bo. 6 sired several mora poorly veined daughters

than the average of the entire group, while tha ether two bulls in a differ-

ent herd, one a son of sirs uo, 0. sired a Teat number of daughters in tha

good alias. It was ooneluded that tha inherltanee of voininc must involve

several gones.

Table 7. Frequency of oeeurreaoe of good, medium, and pear elasees of
uddar veining an 176 Holeteln oowa.

Bull no. He. of Good Medium i'oor Percent
daughters veining veining veining JOOu

4 11 s a 0.0
17 10 S 7 0.0
8 17 1 IB 6.B
s 14 S 10 7.1
1 Si- 7 18 18.6
is Ss 4 14 S1.7u S4 T 11 25.0
M s S S se.o
10 18 4 5 80.8
SO SI S 4 4C.3
at -ii -£- JL _1 JM

Total 178 •7 48 91 81.0S

Front and Hear Attaohmaata. From tha results obtained in the study of

udder attachments it was oonoluded that the Quality of front attachment was



IT
i/rohehly inherited, but inberitanoe of rear atUoaaeat oould not be

atrated* She author found it mlir to oake diatinotion beteeea good.

aeulum, and poor front attaebnente than netweou tha aaraa gmdae of raar at-

taobnenta* It aaaaed probabl* that the error involved in aaaifning grades

to raar uddar attaabaaota waa greet enough to neak any inharitad difference*

that ai&ht exiat. A aigaifleent eliltaara of 81.1004 with a probability

of five peroent vea obtained In tha atudy of front attachment, where** a noo>

eigaifieant o:.i-B<juaro of only 2t.76o8 with a probability of 80 percent mm

obtalnad in tha atudy of raar attaehmmta. Although dafinlta proof ia leaking

to aatahllah tha lnherltanoe of thaaa oharaotara, it haa not been proved that

they are not inherited*



Zpllepsy in Brown l-aist

to eplleptie condition observed in a purebred Brown Swiss hard has been

reported by tha herdsman to tfaa Dairy Husbandry Eepartaent of Kansas State

oollasa. This oondltlon was first notiood la a raoantly purchased mature boll

and was oharaotarlaod v>y tha following symptoms i lowering of hand* tonga*

chewing, alight foaming around tha mouth, and finally oona. At tha first

appearanoa of tha symptoms a veterinarian dlai-noaad tha ease aa low blood

aaloium and gar* an injaotlon of ealolua gluconate. Since tha anlraal recovered

after thla Injaotlon ha was ;
;Waa a similar treatment in all raourring attache.

It is probable, however, that tha bull would hava recovered without traatnant

alnoa thla oondltlon was lator shown to he inherited.

Soon after tha first of this bull's progany wara born* some war* noted

exhibiting a similar aonditlon. Sons of thea* oalvas war* -Ivan tha oalelum

gluoonata traatnant, yet there were no fatalities* Careful reoordswere kept

in order to sake a g^netioal analysis. There were 87 progeny of this sire

bom during the period Hovsmber. 1940 to ueroh, 1848. Of tha 1& females nine

were abnormal, and of the 18 sales one died at birth and four ware abnoraal.

The ratio of normal animals to ahaornal animals, therefore* for the sales was

1S«4, for the females 10ie, and for both sexes as a group 23>1S« The dans of

the abnoraal oalvas were out of eight different bulls and 11 different dans,

the relationship between than or between than and tha aire being negligible.

Since the oharaeter waa limited to the offspring of one sire, and sines It

showed in both sexes of hie immediate offspring it was assumed to be aa

autosomal dominant faotor. Only part of tha offspring showed the character,

lndieating that the bull was heterosygous. Testing this hypothesis by the

ohi-square method revealed that the deviation from the expected ration of



H
lil (heteroaygota bred to double reoeasives) was not eignlfioant. This teat

showed that a rati* of 23ilS would occur by ohnnoe In a lil population an*

tine oat of seven.

At the present time no reliable Information haa heen obtained ecnoernlnj

the iaawdlate paraate of tha aire. If It oould be proved that hla aire or

his dan had possessed the ohareetsr and that one of their parents also had

possessed It, the proof would be oonplete for Its don.'.maoa*

Slnoe through lack of penetrance of the eharaotar It say he osslble for

an anlnal to oarry tha faator without showing it, even though donlnant. It

would ie lnadvleaMe to call all nonoal calves of this hull nen-oarrlere unless

soas further test was applied • All present evidenoe indloataa tha eharaotar

to be due to single* dominant factor.

Buekled Anklea

An abnormality of the 1'J.nd lege haa been noted in two herds of
;
urebred

Jersey oattle. In this oendltion the foot is not set straight with the lag*

but tends to turn in, giving a bowed appearance to the ankle (Fig. 6 and 6).

This abaonaallty, designated aa "buckled ankles," apparently la in! erited aa

* donlnant oharaeter. It la quite sharply defined In eons of the oltfor cattle,

grading in expression to alnoet normal In some of the younger aniaals so that

out of 29 eases studied, 11 were questionable.

Of tha 18 eaaea, 15 eould be traeed to two bulls. Three nore cases ware

found In a dam and two of her daughtere by different bulla. The noet striking

ease was shown in eight heifers from one sire, five of whlehwere distinctly

buokle-ankled , two were questionable, and tne was nornal. One of hla tea

granddaughters was also effected. Obsarvatlona eould not be aade on the air*
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Fig. 5. An extreme oase of buckled ankles.

Fig. 6. Same animal as Fig. 5 viewed from a
different angle. Notioe how the ankles bow out
preventing the feet from being placed flat on
the ground.
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•Ince he was bo longer living, but unless ttie aharaoter is sex-limited he

ho Id hare had buckled ankles. Fren the foregoing data it appear* that

buckled ankles la a dominant character, hat varies In severity*

wry Tall

Information on the prevalence of wry tnlls waxmr, Joreey cattle has heea

collected fmn six different herds 5a the states of Kansas, Missouri, Texas,

and Colorado. >-lthou^h Atfceaon and Warren (1988) reported that the eheraewer

seemed to occur very seldon, the data herein reported lndleetee that the

character Is rather widely dlssesdnated throughout the Jersey hreed, one herd

Kevins as nany as 47 percent of the animals effected. Their conclusion that

the character Is Inherited • a recessive, however, has been oonflrced by

the data presented In this study*

Conflroatlon of Heceselve Wonw of Inheritance. The eoeoRpaaylns diacraset

(Plate I) •hoe that wry tailed calves wore produoed when tooth parents appeared

neraal. This can only occur with a reoesalvely inherited character* Rep»

reeentln: wry tall by wt and normal by Wt*, both of the normal appearing hullo

no. 1 and Ho. Z must hve heen jjtwt, or heterosyEoue for the character. hen

ball So* 1 was bred to nine wry tailed dans ("lute I) only two wry tailed

offsprings were produoed* Aoeordlnc to the expected lil ratlc a deficiency

of wry tailed offspring was produced but this was found to be non-sigoifloant

by the ehi-square test. Data on any more animals were recorded, hut only

those oasee in which several daughters of one sire were observed have been

used in the diagram In Plate I to Illustrate the node of inheritance of the

character. A sunraary of the data Is given in Table B*

•Atk-eeon and Warren (1885) used the synhols !! and n for this character*



EXHUMATION OK i'UTE I

Padigra* ehart* of air* Ho. 1 and tiro He. S in hard Ho. 1 showing

the ooourroneo of wry tail in offiprine of l*** nonaal and wy tailed
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EXPLANATION QF PUTE II

Pedigree charts of sire Ho. S from hard No. 2, and sires No, 4 and

Ho, 5 from hard No, 5 illustrating the frequenoy of ooourrenoa of right

and left wry tails from wry tailed and unobserved bulls.
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labia 8, Sunmary of data oollcoted en wry tall In Jortey eattla.

Hard Bull
no. "oriel

rrogony
Wry tall

Total TO VL tana] HafaJ

: XLS
Wry tall

TO WL
0a-

'-1WTO

Sana
fra-

1 IX
t a
8 T

T t

Othtra

24
8
2

8
to

18
4
6

8
16

6

S
8

8
12

8

t
S
8
7

7
8
1

S
9

9

S

2
1

6

7
1

1
*

2
8
2

2

21
4
4
4

24

Total 66 47 24 23 84 21 13 8 87 67,9

t STO
8 t

Other*

18
6
52

7
8
S

8

1

4

1

2

2

2

18
•
S3

Total 80 15 6 7 4 m •%o

3 4 T

6 TO
Othara

8
t
6

6

4
4

1

1
S

S
8
1

1

2 1

1

1

i
8
8

Total IS IS 6 7 s 1 2 28 70,7

4 Bard 88 2 not reoordad 9 u 27.2

6 Sard 81 12 10 2 not raoordad 43 68.8

6 Hard 14 S 6 5 6 16 .3

Grand total 186 N 81 42 43 24 14 10 216 57,9

> • normal, ? - unknown* TO • wry kttfki ,WL - wry left

-atimatad wry tall c«na distribution* mong Jaraay oatO*. bains tola

aurvay as rapresantativa of tho harda from wliioh th* data was oollootad, an

aatlaata of tfaa gana frequency waa made, Vhe pereent of tfaa total rawhar of

ehroaoacaee tfaat oarry the cane for a aartain character ia known aa the gam

freqtxwoy. In a reoeeoivaly inherited eheraoter* the sen* frequency nathe-

oatioally is tho square root of tho proportion of tines too ohejraatar ia

observed ia a population.



The theory of gaao freqaeaoies 1» baaed upon the eaeuaptlon of random

Mtlaga, whereee the data la Tahle 8 waa taken froa greupe of •esregate*

pomjletieae. FnrUmMM theae horde were not repre»entative of the mm

population •• «i tndioated by the wide rang* of *ene freauenaiea, 27 to

Tl pereent (Table 8). fa eoite of theae llmltationo, the data fro» tho eix

horde wero added together la ardor to eetahllah a aaaoral ttgure mora of

las* eharaeterietie of tte aotlra Jereey broad. Tha estimated ceae fra-

queaey was 87.9 paroaat for thla antlra group. Although tha data aeeorabled

for thla study tended to be aalaotad frat horde In whleh tho oheraeter we*

pronounoed, probably oausiug tha eetimeted jane frequency to ha larger than

tha true breed average, tha faot resalne that within tha six harda atudlad

thla la « trua eetlsietien of tha frequeaey tho ?pne for wry *»*1 ooeur*.

Bull Ho. 3 In hard So. 2 (^leto 1) eooording to tha oalaulated sen*

frequency ef 48*4 paroaat for that hard, eho ild have aired nine wry tallad

and 11 normal animela aaoag hla 20 offaprtn,-.. Slnoe ha waa hcBsosy-oue for

tho raeaanlTO eharaeter, wtwt, tha amber of hla offapring that ahould ehow

tha oharaotar would ho in dlraat proportion to tha fraquanoy of tha oecurreao*

of tho caaa, or 48.4 paroant of 20, Iha aotual proportion of offaprine pro-

duaad waa a«nwn wry tallad or two laaa than expeeted, Aaaunlns hull '.to. 4 in

bard Ho. * to ba hetoroaygoua, ha ahould have sired 8,5 wry tailed and 6,8

normal oalves out of 10, eooording to tha eetlnated caaa fraquanay of 70.T

paroaat for that hard. Tho aotual nuabor of wry tallad laVlfitl produced,

however, waa five or 1.8 greater than axpaatad. Tha aaaher of wry tailed and

normal offapring aired by bull rio. 8 In tha aasa herd coincided exaetly with

aba exoeetad nunW aaloulated frea tha sac* fraquanoy of 70,7 pereant, four

wry tailed and two nomel. It haa bean ahown by tha ohl-aquare teat, tha* tha

deviation la the number of wry tailed ealvea aired hy theee >«Ua la not
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eiguifloaatly dlfforoat from tho expeoted nuaibor, when the lettor is oalou-

lated from tha c«n» freojuenoy of the individual hard* thereby oonfiraing the

soda of Inheritance and the goat frequency calculations.

Another ln?ortant ottiaatiou that oan bo node froa tho gene frequency

is tho aunbor of carriers, or heteresysotee, not showing tba eharaotor. Tor

rr-['\ la hard 3o. 1 tha -ene freo/jeao;- la 68 jmroent, or la torae of

ebroaosoues, 1S9 of tha 204 ehrOBoaoawa located la the 10S haad of oattle

carry tho sous vt. or this 158, however. 94 ara situated in tho 47 anlaala

affected, alaoa oaoh must geaetioally be hoaosygeus wttjt. This leeree 41

ytp genes to ba distributed eatons tho x aaiiS i li i^ G6 aai.:nla, orjy 10 tl*r»fore

out of lot being noa-earriers.

Another faot daBonstratlac the extant to whioh the gone v& la probably

spread throughout tha Jersey brood was that In herd :?©. 1, made up of progeny

of 27 diffaroat bulls, tharo were 47 wry tailed aalnals, whioh wsr« the

progsay of 16 different WAN Slnoe loth parents oust oarry the faotor

for tha rooeanive oharaotor before it will ahow In the offspring* 13 of tha

S7 bulls must have bjen earrlera of the tiry tall faetor.

Relative ooourrenaa and inhoritaaue of left and right wry tails. 1*

ma aeationed la the report by Atkeeoa and Kerrea (lDSSj, that altlwu^h all

oaaaa of wry tail roportad la that paper wore set to the left, they vera net

la a position to eay whether that was the Bore prevalent condition, or If

tha direction of the set was ooutrolled by heredity. Of tho SG wry tn lied

anlaala observed In thla study, 01 had their tailB sot to the rlfcht, 42 to

the loft, sad two were reported as only wry tailed with no direction given

(Sable 6). Thla would justify the conclusion that tho rolatlve ocourreaae

of wry tails eat to tlw right or loft is a out equal.
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Bull* Ho. S and tie* B were both wry tailed, and both wry to the right

('late II), but eeoh aired both left end right wry telle! daughters. In eight

awe daughter comparisons three dene which were wry to the left produced deughr

tera wry to the right, end ell five dene which were wry to the right produced

daughters wry to the left. Einoe the two wry tailed bulla produoed both

typee of wry telle, and the deviation from the expected random occurrence ef

1«1 wae net elgnlfloant, the eoneluaien hae been reached that the direction

of the eet of the wry tall* ia not governed by heredity.

In enr»ary, it hae been shown by the foregoing data that wry tall is

inherited aa a recessive, and that the eet of the tail either to the right

or left ia not governed by heredity. It hae alao been postulated that the

gene frequency of the wry tail factor within the Jersey breed la probably

between SO and 80 percent, and that it la >rohably present in the other

breeda but to a leaeer extent.

SOMUfiY AMD C0MLDSI0B

1. The purpose of thla study waa to determine if certain body oheraotere

were inherited and, if poeelble, the wode of lnherltaaoe.

S, Sinoe eentrolled, experimental matlnga were not feaaible, the material

for thie atudy waa oolleoted from large mashers of anisals, mostly in Kansas.

8, From head meesunuaente aside on 848 Holeteln eowe in one atudy and 69

eowe of four different breeda in another atudy It was concluded that> (a)

length and width of head are inherited independently! (b) width eeeat probably

to be more cloeely associated with differenoea in general body else, while

length la influenced by snoolal alae faotorai (o) width of head variea aa aneh

between groupe of deughtore ef one hull aa it does between breedet (d) la*

herited dlffereneee in length of head are due to differenoea in total length,
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act differences la on* portion of the head n«h as length fron aye lersl to

nose*

4. Free hei^t and tody death Munnanti aade on 280 Kolsteln oowo

tha following, was onaoludedi {a} the eoadltion kunra as logglness is an

inherited oharastori (b) total' height at withors is deterrtned h-j inherltancei

(«) depth of body neasured Juot behind tho shoulder paints Is determined »/

6. FroB awasiiranants »de of tho hind logs of £16 Holstein oows it aee

oonoluded thatt (a) although tlv» variation within gre'-ps mi firoet, tha

differences between tho hook angles of groups of aauirhtere of different bulls

wast ba duo to hsradltgri (b) there is strong evidence that abnomal hook

angle Is a sax-United doninant oharaoter*

6, rrns a ooanarieon of 67 Holstein oows and two of their sires it was

ooaoluded that slop* of the rung? fron hip bones to pin bene* was due to one

or nor* dominant or lnoor.letely dominant factors.

7. From observations nsde on tho adders of 176 Holeteln oows it was con-

cluded tb*t« (a) either there were so significant inherited difforenoae la

texture, or the errors involved In grading were too groatj (b) ^cwd of

reining on tho udder was inherited, probably flu, to acrerel genesj (e)

strength of front attachment was probably detemlaed by lnherltcnenj («) 'the

grades of rear attaohnent were not sharply enough defined to determine any

significant differences.

6. An epileptic charaotor in 3rm«n Swiss na* found to be due to a single,

dominant faotor.

B. An abaomality of tho hind legs in Jerseys deaignatf>d in this paper

as buckled ankles appeared to bo a doninant faetor althongh varying in

severity*
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10* Fran rtwuMw m. «o en 110 Jaraoy oattls In four atatoa It km

oonaludad tha*« (•) wy tall la Jaraoy oattla la Inherited m « aincla ra»

oensiiw; (%) Km dlraetlen of the Mt of *he tall la not gowned by heradityl

(o) tha reeaealve sane prn*.vin>: «or;r 4*11 mi animated to lie preaant In 68

ixi-eaat of the oettla atadiert, and tMa eetlaatlon wns offered aa halng I

or la** fl'.ar«et»rta*ie of tha Jaraay breed.
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Fig. 1. Average <!•»«» percentage of groups of daughters arrayed aooord-

ing to aires beginning with the nost "leggy" group.

Fig. 2. Average lsngth of heed in oentimetera of group* of daughter*

arrayed eooording to aires.

Fig. 8. Average height in oentiaeters of groups of daughters errayed

eooording to sires.

Fig. 4. Average hook angle in degrees of groups of daughters arrayed

aooording to sires.
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Fig. 7. Instruments for measuring! A—body depth, B—head, and C-
hook angle and rump slope.
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labia 9* tiuggaatad list of acaw haritabla hody ohas-aetara in dairy aattla*1
-

charaator Braada uoasaaaiag tha ofaaraatar

Uiag l«e*

IMfcMM Holatwin, Ayrahire* Ouamaay* Jaraay
8iakXo-hoekad Halstain* Ayrahira, Ouamaay, Jaraay
-'o«* or i»c-io68#d Brown tWriaa* Holatala* <ior»ay, Ayrabira
»aak paatarna Oaarnaay
Hnlrlii anklaa Jaraay (Quarnaoy)
Cranpy or rhaumtio Uelataia* Ayrabira

For* lagga

Taaia« a* AU braada

Diabad faoa Mm
9aia«ad laoo Jaraay
11man noae itolataln

Koj»-*ys>ioal high heraa Jaraay Ouaraaay
laoaa boraa Jaraay* iiolataia* (Otaraaay)
Uaoarabot jaw Jaraay
Farrat jaw Jaraay
Fussy aara Brown Swiaa

"

Lop aara 3rown Swiaa

Uiaaallaaaous

Wiag hnuHari Qwarnaay
Short laa* rib Jaraay
Cpyptorobld Jaraay* Uolatoln* tiuarasay

barvouaiaaas Jaraay* liolataln* Ayrshira

<

S«Bgoa*od by Prof, f. H. Attcaaon.
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101. Jolar geaee in oattle sad • brief auvaawy of their effeeta.2

Pont* i »::eoee-i i

neat f Color af aninal t olve i Color of anloal
.^... i , wm i i

fjpMat a AIMno (no plgaaat)
B Blaak hair* bleak pljjnent la akin, hoof

tongue, ate** la ebeenee af white-eoo*.

ttVlfBMaa

1 Usually red

Be- Blaak potting, aa la Jeraoye and Ayr*
ahiree. ihere ere ultipla-faetor
aodlflera of bleok spotting, fcuoh

blaak dominant la woloa aad little
bleok ooalnont la fonalee.

ha io blaak spotting.

ar Brladle • causes blaak (Ba) to fom la
atrlpaa ea a baekgrouad af red. Ma
effaot la eaiaal with the gaa» B#
whleh la apiabmtle, that la* oovora
ay the brladle elieraeterletle.

br Boft brindla.

s Dilutee blaak to dun aad rod to 1 Be dilution.

I

yellow aolor*
3a dilution . 1 Dtlwfeoa Ulaok to dua

and red to yellow
aolor.

1 Hair of may oolor beooaee devoid af
aolor or white* ;-ett>ro«y,ote, tin.

la a roaa*

a Sea* olpsant.

Bjt :.o effect oa aolor* r» Changea roaa to red.

* . igoented hair wa Xhlte (Affacta hair
hut not akla. Sil-
ver gray of Bellorea
oattla of Phlllp-
plaae).

W Leak of whltanlag* nhltanlng. eaualag
white nuitle and
whltiah halra In ears*
oa the bally, udder.
ant inalda of rear
legei aoaatlnaa as-
trade over whole body.

Pa Blaeh»pigaented akla epote (aoat aaally pa Aheaaee af bleak akla
seen on noae or udder)* «y oeour any- potting.
where oa body*

P hito spotting. Found la English white
park settle.

*» Laak of donlnant white

la finite apottlag la the inguinal region la Abeeaoe of white spot-
tin- in the inguinal
region.
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Table 10. (Coatd.)

Voaim I lEf«M»l
t Color of aniaal i aiv* i Color of aninal
• < gene i

Spotting Serlea of Hultlple Allelonorphe

Sh Hereford waltefaoe pattara So* 3 and a
8 ' elf-oolored (entirely plgmentod a '.(hit* •potting la

ooat and unpig-
raontod area*.

8PK Dutch Baltad patf.orn. Alleloaorphlo Soa S and a
to and dominant orar 8 and a

8C Caaaaa dominant white-spotting oolor- Do.
aldad pattern. Alleloraorphla to
8 and », incompletely dominant to
8 i oeapletely dominant to a.

"odlfiere of Spotting Serlea

Ra Kad-noek - aodlflar of SH (aad a), ra Abaanaa of rod-neok
earning doreel portion of aaak aad oolor.
ahouldan to to rod.

Ka todlfler of SH, eauelag rad hair around ro Ahaaaoa of rod hair
aa*h ay*. around ayaa.

lm Modlfle* white epottiag to produae littla lw laoraaaad aaouat of
white la ooat, tongue, noaa, ato. white.

PI liodifiaa a to produce little or no white pi Almost entirely whit*
helm toe kn**e. Figment atorta at below kneee.
hoofa and works upward.

Blaek, ft. H. Beef and dual purpoae eattla breeding. Yearbook of a-rioulture.
U. S. l*pt. of Agr., Oeaiuugtoa, D. C* p. 886-686. 1988.

* Meetly from lbaeu, U. L. Cattle inherltaaoa. I. Color. ueaetloa Iti 441-480.
1988.
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